
Kodol you

Dyspepsia Cure
Tho process of digestion U simply explained. In tbc nioutli,

food Is masticated and mixed with saliva containing a dlgcstant
called ptyalln. In tho stomach, It Is acted upon by gastric Juice
containing pcp3fb, which digests albuminous foods. In the
intestines, pancreatln Is added to digest fats and starches.

Indigestion always Indicates an Insufficient amount of one or
all of these dlgestan ts. At llrst thought 1 1 seems proper to abstain
from foods not easily digested; but rellectlon shows us that,
whllothls allords relief by giving the weakened organs less to
do, It only makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment.

If you suffer from Indigestion, the only right thing to do is to
eat a generous variety of food and digest it by using such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cuke, which contains all the
known dlgcstants, and completely digests what you eat.

It can't but do you
Prepared by E. 0. MeAVItt fc Co., Chicago. Tho II. Iiottlo contains 2!J times tho 50c. nho.

"Whon you need a soothing and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, use De WITT'S Witch Hazel SALVE. Beware of counterfeits

& A WINTER
IN

Digests

help good

"The Dixie Flyer
A bond vcstibuled Train via

Illinois Central R. R.
From St. Louis-t- o Jacksonville, Fin., via Cairo, Nashville,

Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain, Atlanta, .Macon

Scenic Route to the South
Tourist Tickets now on sale at greatlv reduced rates.

Stopovers a41owed enroute.

, For rates, hojtel acconnnodations and particulars call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE

1402 FARNAM STREET
Or address W. II. HIHLL, Assistant Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Nebraska.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

. . Graphophones and Records
Intent selections from "Florodora,"

"Tell Me, Pretty Maid," vocal sex-

tette; "In the Shade of" the Palm,"
also all the marches and wnltzts; lat-

est selections from "Lucia," latest
selections from "The nurgomastor,"
all of Sousa's latest band selections
and 5,000 other lato vocal and In- -
strumchtal selections.

Free Concert Daily
Chairs provided for ladles. Our

lino of Graphophones Is tho LARG-
EST, FINEST. REST In tho statu.

Three

Scenic Line

City Ticket Office,

store;

what
Eat

FLORIDA

Innumerable purchasers attended
our the week and while
our business was wo

have countlcws bargains left. Those
cnntcinplattnK the purchase of a
Uuggy, Runabout, Wagon, Ulcyclo,
Automobile or Ornphophono should
seo us before too

Must Go
It will pfly you to tome rotlcB to

attend this Nothing but hugn
barKalnB for tho purchaser.

LEAVE

OMAHA

Friday

Farnam Omaha.

contains nothing that is
Imrnuul to anyone L)o not
allow any doalor put
yon oft with a substitute,
llowoll's Antt-Kaw- f is y

harmless and no

Wo move Into tho old Dennett building next month nnd everything be
old of cost.

H. E. Fredrickson
Fifteenth and Dodge

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

TO

California
Excursions

Weekly
VIA

lalo
still

Daily to San
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of tne Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Angeles.

1323

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

Everything

Wednesday
Saturday

St.,

regardless

First-clas- s Sleeper Through Francisco

cough cure on earth is just as good. It is equally good
for a cough or a cold. It euros both. 25c a bottle,
at the drug

during
onormous

late.

sale.

and

to

must

Los

Only
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TILL CHIEF JUSTICE RETIRES

6iprn Court of Nebrnka Stops Ttking
Cans TJider idriiamtnt.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS ARE CALLED

!uccrm.f nl Cnnillilnlen for Nntlonnl
(iiinril llr wood I Ifl.il for l u r- -

ilT Trlnl Coni'li Ihioth
for Aclirniakii.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. IS. (Special.) An er-

roneous Impression has been given out by
n Lincoln newspaper that the Judges of the
supreme court has agreed to relieve Itself
of the duty of writing opinions In litiga-
tion brought to the tribunal for settlement.
It was nsscrted that the Judges would do-vo- te

their entire time to consideration of
motions and tho opinions presented by the
commissioners for approval.

This i port had Its foundation In an order
Ifsued yesterday morning. As Chief Jus-
tice Norval will retire from the bunch on
January L. It wn agreed by the Judgos that
until after that time no cases should bo
taken under advisement. Under this ar-

rangement Judges Sullivan nnd Itolcomb
will Ip practically up to dato with their
work when Judge Norval leaves the bench.
After reorganization the court will continue
the hearing of argument, but will probably
not take so. many cases under advisement
as heretofore.

The rase of tho Crawford company
against Hathaway, Involving the Irrigation
law of the state, was argued nnd submitted
to Commissioners Iloscoc Pound nnd 8. II.
Sedgwick this afternoon. Judge Oldham,
who Is a member of this branch of the com-

mission, was formerly an nttorney In tho
case and Is therefore disqualified from tak-
ing any part In tho consideration. Two
other Irrigation cases of Importance have
been submitted to this branch and an ex-

haustive opinion on the general law of Ir-

rigation In this state Is expected.
Count)' Siiperlti t riiilrntn.

Superintendent Fowler has Issued a call
for a business meeting of county superin-
tendents and superintendents-elect- , to bo
held In tho senate chamber beginning Tues-
day afternoon, December 31. Mr. Fowler
says- "We hope to have n very interesting
nnd profltablo meeting. Superintendents
now In office should meet with us nnd give
us tho benellt of their experience, whether
they remain in ofllco or go out, and tho
newly elected superintendents should meet
with us nnd discuss frankly nnd freely tho
subjects on tho program, that they
may begin their work In a moro Intelligent
manner, with a larger comprehension of
their Important duties, On no other ono
person docs tho success or failure of tho
rural schools of any county depend so much
as it does on tho county superintendent."

I'roKriini of tin .11 veil
The following program has been arranged

for the meeting:
Tueedny Afternoon The rural school, Its

condition nml tho possibilities or Improve-
ment; rural nchool architecture nml decora
tion; textbooks nnd supplies; transportation
of pupils, attendance t a nearer school;
Instruction In neighboring district; reduc-
ing the number of districts; raising
the Htimduril of teachers; free high school
attendance; enrichment of rural school life.

Tuesday livening Questions of school
law; transaction of county superintendents'
otllel.il duties, olllce work, visiting, rela-
tions with school clllcers; the annual meet-
ing; supplies, blanks, price lists, publica-
tions; the annual report; organization of
school board associations, county adoption
of rules, regulations, course of titudy, text-
books, truant olllrer, etc.; compulsory at-
tendance.

Wednesday Forenoon The Institute;
dates; dully program and hours; lesson reci-
tations against lectures; methods, drill,
academic work; Instructors nnd lecturers;
professional Interest; reading clrclo work;
joint institutes; summer schools.

riVlirimkn N'utlonnl (unrit,
I Tho names of candidates for commissions
In tho Nebraska National guard who passed
tho recent examination have been certified
to the governor and tho sheepskins will be
mailed within tho next few days. Several
of 'ho candidates .'ailed In the test, but
their lames arc withheld from the public.
Those to whom commissions will be deliv-
ered tre:

Major George E. Gascolgne, assistant ad-

jutant general, Lincoln; Major Fred J. Dol-sha-

Second regiment; Major Joseph A.
Stnrch, First regiment.

Captains Thoma3 F. Roddy, Company C,
Second regiment; John P. Cameron, Com-

pany K, Second regiment; James J. Grimm,
Company E, First regiment; Addison E.
Knickerbocker, chaplain, Second regiment;
Thomas A. nuagbman, Millard Rifles.

First Lieutenants Charles M. Anderson,
Company C, Second regiment; George A.
West, Company A, Second regiment; Fred-
erick W. Ludwlg, Company F, Second reg-

iment; Richard C. Van Duyn, Company E,
First regiment; Harry C. Stafford, Millard
Rllles; William S. Daldwln, Troop A; John
M. Rlrker, assistant surgeon, First regi-
ment; J. V. Ueghtol, assistant surgeon,
First regiment; Louis H. Dlors, assistant
surgeon, Troop A; Samuel E. Yodcr, as-
sistant surgeon, Hattery A; Clifford W.
Walden, nssistant surgeon, Second regi-
ment.

Second Licutennnts John F. Chambers,
Company K, Second regiment; W. II. Plt-zc- r,

Company C, Second regiment; John E.
Duckmastor, Company E, Second regiment;
William T. Ltndlay, Company F, Second
regiment.

Hold llrywnml for Trial.
The hearing of testimony and argument

In the case of C. E. Hcywood, who Is ac-

cused of the murder of John J. Gtllllau, was
completed this morning and Judge Corn-stoc- k

bound the dofendant over to tho dis-

trict court for trial, Summing up tho
case as it appeared In the preliminary trial,
Judgo Comstock said:

"This Ik an unfortunato case to decide.
Upon one point alone is thero conclusive
testimony. There Is no doubt that a mur-
der was committed within tho city limits
on tho night In question.

"On other points tho proof Is to say the
least unsatisfactory nnd not very con-
clusive, Some circumstances seem to In-

dicate that the defendant was in some way
connected with the crime and others do
cot. The conflicting statements of the pris-
oner nrouso suspicion. Another factor In
disproving the charge Is lacking, Evidence
showing the previous good character and
reputation of a defendant is always a con-
vincing defense. The mistakes of the pris-
oner in the pabt cannot but help to militate
against him hero and offenses against the
law neccscarlly subject n man to more or
less annoyanco In after life.

"For these reasons I feel that It ts
my duty to hind the defendant over to the
present term of district court and let a Jury
analyze the evidence.'

Mrs. Ilouxcr See Giivcriiiir.
Mrs, Mary Howser of Omaha, who was

owner of tho sod house at the Transmlsslt-slpp- l
exposition and later presided over a

similar establishment at the Ruffalo expo-
sition, Is making an effort to ttecuro recog-
nition from the Nebraska commission for
tho Louisiana Purchase exposition. She
called on Governor Savage this afternoon
and proposed a plan by which she hopes to
assist In making the Nebraska exhibit all
that 1b desired by the governor. Considera-
tion will bo given her effort, but It Is not
likely that any contract will be made for a
repetition of tho sodhouse feature In con-

nection with the state's exhibit.
Clinch llnath of .Vrlirnnkn.

It will be Coach Booth of Nebraska for

another three years. This much was deter-
mined definitely last evening, when the
athletic board of the State university
closed a contract with Walter C, Booth, the
popular coach who has piloted the Corn-huske- rs

through two stormy seasons with
remarkable succees. Following clone on
this token of appreciation by the athletfe
board came a similar recognition for Cap-
tain Westover by the team. He was chosen
to tho same position for another season by
a practically unanimous vote. Thje even-
ing's foot ball work was filled out by tho
election of Charles W. Engcl to be manager
for next year.

Fifty Tlioimftint Trout
A consignment of 60,000 trout eggs has

been received at the Louisville hatcheries
from the United States hatcheries at Man-

chester, la. Tho fish will be ready for de-

livery about May 1. The eggs are from the
rainbow and brook varieties.

JUDGE SUSTAINS DEMURRER

Sheen 31 nut Pny Comntlnalon to
llrntrler ltrnl I'.Mntr

Firm.

BEATRICE, Ncb Dec. 18. (Special.)
An opinion was handed down yesterday In
district court by Judge C. B, Letton. On
January 0, 1000, Lawrence Sheen, a resident
of this county, signed a contract with the
real estate and Insurance firm of Fulton &

Wooldrldge of this city to sell a certain
tract of real estate of which he was the
owner for $3,000, and by the terms of the
contract the firm sold his property. He was
to pay the firm a commission of $100.
Within a few days Mr. Sheen sold his prop-
erty to a party sent there by the firm at
an advance1 ln price of $180 over the price
he had authorized the firm to sell It for.
After all papers were made out and the
deal entirely closed, the firm of Fulton &

Wooldrldge requested Mr. Sheen to pay tho
commission of $100 as agreed upon In tho
contract. Mr. Sheen refufed to do so,
claiming that the contract was not legal,
as It did not bear the slgnatnro of the flr,m,
as well as his own. The firm brought suit
In a Justice's court to recover Its commis-
sion and won. Tho defendant appealed the
case to the district court. Tho firm de-

murred to tho petition upon the grounds
that the law was unconstitutional, as well
as class legislation, and Judge Letton sus-

tained tho demurrer.

BULLET ENTERS HIS LUNG

Peter Itnnm-- of Sprneer Shot lij-- 111

Siin-lii-l.n- William
l'urkcr,

ATKINSON, Neb.. Dec. IS. (Special.)
Word has reached here from Sponccr, Neb.,
nn Inland town thlrty-flv- o miles north of

hero in Boyd county, of a murderous as-

sault mado on Peter Hansen last Sunday
night by his son-in-la- William Parker.
The victim is now lying at the point of
death and the assailant Is under arrest.
Tho difficult was the result of a family dis-

turbance of long standing. Parker and his
wlfo wcro continually quarreling nnd In
tho end she returned to her father's home.
Parker repeatedly endeavored to get her to
return, but sho refused. Sunday night
Parker nnd Hansen met on tho street nnd
a quarrel commenced, Parker drawing a
revolver nnd shooting twice at Hansen as
ho run, without result. Hnnscn ran Into
n livery stable and picked up a ceckyoke
with which to defend himself. Parker shot
again, the bullet onterlng tho right side
and passing Into the lung. Hansen is not
expected to recover.

BELLW00D STORE IS LOOTED

M. G. Iluilxoii rtolilicil of' Kill Glove
mill Ilrejm fiooil Vnlueil

at .'1M.

BELLWOOD. Neb.. Dec. 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) Last night thieves broke Into M.
O. Hudson'A dry goods nnd grocery 3toro
and stole five dozen gloves, a lot of silk
and velveteen goods and also took a num-
ber of certificates of deposit from a safe.
In all about $300 worth of goods were taken.
Tho sheriff was notified.

TAKEN TO AVQCA FOR TRIAL

Jnines .Morn n Arrostnl nt .VelirnnUn
City for Allien! Itolilicry

of llooniiiintf.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Dec. IS. (Spc-cl- al

Telegram.) James Moran was ar-
rested at Nebraska City today on a war-
rant sworn out by County Attorney Jesso
L. Root, charging him with grand larceny.
It Is alleged that Moran stole $110 from
Nicholas Cox, his roommate, In an Avoca
hotel, last night. Moran was taken back to
Avoca for trial.

Mine Inchon of Snow nt M'rit Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., Dec.
A severe snowstorm Is now raging over

tho country In this locality. Nine inches
of mow an the level has fallen and tho
storm still continues. A light, steady east
wind Is blowing and snow Is drifting a
little. The thermometer resistors 10 de-

grees above.

Cnrrlr Xntlon Lecture nt Hentrirr
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. IS. (Special.)

Mrs. Carrie Nation lectured ,to a small audi-
ence In the Auditorium at Beatrice last
night. This morning she mado a tour of
inspection to the saloons of the city. She
gavo the usual lecture to the men behind
the bars. After making her rounds she

for Crab Orchard.

fiooil Strlschliiir nt Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special.)

It snowed hero steadily all tho forenoon
and there Is now about five Inches on a lovol
and It Is still snowing. Thero has been
slight breeze and tho snow drifted but lit-

tle. Tho 3lelghlng Is the best It has been
for years, Trains on the Elkhorn have been
considerably delayed.

.Mamm llniiquet nt firiievn.
OENEVA, Neb,, Dec. 18. (Special.) Tho

Masons gave a banquet last night In their
hall, tounty Judge Sklpton delivered tho
address of welcome. Thero were othor
speeches and a flno supper.

School Clone on Aei'ount of
PENDER, Nob., Dec. 18. (Special.) The

public schools were closed here today on
account of several of tho school children
having been exposed to scarlet fever.

Coventor I'nrilnna Dnncnn II, llenm-l- ,

PIERRE, S. D., Dec, 18. (Special Tele-gram- .)

On further showing on the part of
the prison otllclals, Governor Herreld today
granted a pardon to Duncan B. Ilensel, sen-

tenced from Minnehaha county on a chargo
of robbery. This Is the case where th'i
pardon was refused several days ago on ac-

count of Insufficient showing of cause.
Governor Herreld today designated De-

cember 20 as Louisiana Purchaso flag day
and requests the hands of all the stato In-

stitutions to display the flag from the pub-

lic buildings on that day.

1 1 it r r I a CliiirKi'il with Horetriillii.
PIERRE, S. D.. Dec. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) W. H. Harris of Sully county was
brought back from Iowa yesterday on the
charge of horsestealing and on preliminary
examination today was placed under bonds
of $200 for his appearance. ,

WITH JUDGE OSBORN'S BODT

Widow nd 8nf0diiul Oinirtl Arrivs at
Sai Franoliet.

BURIAL SERVICES TO BE IN BLAIR

.MnannV nnd firnnd Army Print to
llnrn dinner Kenny mid Jlp.

Mcnrtny Annonnerd urn

Kxrentnra.

BLAIR, Neb., Dec. IS. (Special Tele-
gram.) A telegram was received here last
night from Stanley R. Osborn, son of L.
W. Osborn, late consul general to Samoa,
who with his mother arrived at San Fran-
cisco December 16, bringing tho body of
his father. The body will be shipped here
for final Interment. The date of the funeral
will bo announced when It Is known what
time tho body will arrive. The Masonic
lodgo nnd Grand Army post, In both of
which Mr. Osborn had been a member for
years, will havo charge of the services.
Mrs. Osborn,-owin- to the severe winter,
will remain for the present in San Fran-
cisco, where sho has a sister.

At tho time of Mr. Osborn's departure
from Blair he made a will, In which F. W.
Kenny, sr., president of the Dlalr Stato
bank, and Charles McMcneray were named
ns executors of his estate, should ho die
at his foreign post, and requesting that his
body be burled here. Ho had accumulated
considerable property Interests here and
testamentary letters will be Issued to these
two, who have been lifelong friends of the
deceased.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Development ('nmpnny lleKlna Drift
Iiik nt I.cnil City Old III It

Aline I Annln Opened,

LEAD, S. D.. Dec. II.
Weoks, financial ngent, and O. B, Amedcn,
consulting engineer of the Black Hills Belt
Development company, arrived In tho city
from Denver nnd Colorado Springs. Tte
company has cut the station at tho 700-fo- ot

level and drifting will commence ns
soon ns possible In a northeasterly direc-
tion. Tho formation dips at a

angle to tho south, so that a drift
run north would gain as much depth on tho
ore vein ng would tho shaft, wcro it sunk
deeper. The drift will be run about 600
feet northeast and then north. Tho com-
pany's north lino Is 1,200 feet from the
shaft, Tho management expects to find
tho oro body In this northerly drift. Just
what was determined by the diamond drill,
which wan sunk 1,000 lect east of tho shaft,
has not been made known.

Illoh Streak on I.iiln Property.
HILL CITY, S, D.. Dec. 18. (Special.)

Tho shaft on tho Lulu property located
east of this city Is down nearly 100 feet,
following a very rich streak of g

ore. Near this property Is the Golden
Slipper mlno, which Is being worked by the
Emplro Stato Mining company, J. B. Sat-for- d,

general manager. The company Is In-

stalling a new steam hoist and tho old
hoist Is to bo taken 'to the Old Bill mine,
fivo miles north of Custer, which Is bonded
to tho same parties that havo secured tho
Golden Slipper. Tho Old Bill mine has a
wide vein of free-milli- ore, which has
had soveral satisfactory mill runs. It Is
owned by II. N. Ross of Custer, tho man
who mado the first discovery of gold In the
Black itllls, of which there Is not any au-

thentic account. The mine is to be thor-
oughly opened up.

Tent Holy Terror Stnmp Mill.
KEYSTONE, S. D.. Dec. 18. (Special.)

Steam has been started up at'the Holy Ter-
ror p mill for a test run on ISO

tons of ore from the Rattler mine, owned
by the Tykoon Mining company. The com-

pany is backed by Iowa people, who expect
to open up a big mine. Tho ore Is free-millin- g

and cyanldlng.
Moves Miii'lilnery to Ita Mine,

CUSTER. S. D., Dec. 18. (Special.) The
Drummer p mill hns been pur-
chased by tho Wabash Mining company and
It has been removed to tbu mine, n distance
of three miles from the old mill site. Forty
men aro working on tho property.

NO FEAR OF COMBINATION

Majority of South Ilnkotn HoniU Not
Connected with .Vorthern

SfPiirltlen Coin puny.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec.
Tho Stato Board of Railroad Commis-

sioners, at a meeting recently held in this
city, discussed at length tho matter of the
proposed railroad merger of somo of the
northwestern lines and adopted a resolution
calling upon Attorney General Pylo for an
opinion regarding the power of tho com-

mission In the matter. A copy of the reso-
lution was also forwarded to Governor Her-
reld. Last evening Secretary Stanley of
the railroad commission received a letter
from the governor, In which he says;

"Nothing has occurred as yet, and prob-abl- y

nothing can occur, at least for some
time, that will In any respect nlfcct or dla-tur- n

tho rntes and facilities enjoyed by the
public In the state of South Dakota, The
recent very satisfactory adjustment and
substantial reduction of rates, both frelRht
and passenger, made by tho companies, and
tho fact that tho greater proportion of tho
mileage In South Dakota Is oserated by
companies having no connection with the
Northern Securities company. Is nn assur-
ance that no Increase of rates can be made
by reason of the alleged combination with-

out South Dakota citizens having ample
opportunity for concerted action."

South Dnkotn Incorporation.
PIERRE, S. D Dec. IS. (Special.) Thffio

articles of Incorporation have been filed:
Royal Mining and Milling rompnny, nt

Pierre, with n capital of $2.0oo.f. incor-
porators, ' Edgar L. Lorseherder. Albert
Koeonreeke, ivun W. Goodner nnd M, A.
Goodlier. ,

Curtis Concentrnter company, nt Pierre,
with a capltnl of $100.0o. Incorporators,
J. O. Curtis. D. O. Curtis, I. W. Goodner
and M. A. Goodner. -

Black Hllla Gas. Light and Fuel com-
pany, nt Dead wood, with n capital of
lOO.OnO. Incorporators. Clinton J. Colfcy,

Clmrlea I. Renny and John R. Wilson.
Mount Shasta Gold Minus corporation

lias filed nntlco of an Increase In Its enp-lt- al

stock from $1,0U0,(M) to $JO,0ju,0.

f'oimtntnry Oflleem KlretVd. .

YANKTON, S, D., Dec. 18. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Oriental consUtory No, 1, A. and
A. S. R., of South Dakota, elected these of-

ficers Inst evening' Master of Kadosh,
John Banks, Huron; prior, Martin P. Ohl-roa- n,

Yankton; preceptor, George A. Petti-gro-

Flandreau; chancellor, L. Schneider,
Saloin; secretary of Htato, H. II. Keen, Sioux
Falls; almoner, Edwin Tenge, Yankton;

'register, E. T. White, Yankton; treasurer,
F. A. Brecht, Yankton,

To Sell I'nrt of Sluai-tni- i llenervnllon.
PIERRE, S. D., Dec. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Lands board this after-
noon decided to offer for salo next year
that portion of tho old Fort SUseton mili-
tary reservation which is not now under
lense, also other lands In Marshall county.

Keep the bowels active If you would pre-
serve your health, A dose of I'rlckly Ash
Hitters now and then docs this td perfec-
tion. j

"Let thm OOLD OUST

GOLD
maVet the pans and kettles clean and brisht It does the work much
better than soap and in much less time.

You save half your labor when you use GOLD DUST. It is the world's
best cleanser. It cleans everything and injures nothing. Grocers have it

" Ssnd for our FREE teoklat, " Golden Rules for Homework."
THE N, K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. ChlcMO. St. Louis. New York, Boton.

HAYDENS
OPENING EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS H83u(ll3rlerSi

Prices out on this vast stoiv full of pretty, tasteful, appro-
priate and pleasing gifts. The varied stock and large and intel-
ligent, display make selection easy. TOY DJiTAKTM ISN'T S

IS NT I HE MAIN FLOOH ANNEX. Easy of access.
The finest sleds In Omaha nro hero; regu-

lar $2.00 value at only 70c.
Others much lower priced.
Children's Chairs nt 10c to 25c.
Easel Dlackboards for only 19c.
Specials In Albums worth OSc at S9c.
$1.25 Albums at 69c.
$1X0 Albums at 79c.

and Doll Carriages, seventy- -

five styles, nil kinds of trimmings, from
19c up; doll swings nnd cradles, doll

Skirts Made Free
Having secured tho serlvee of H. Gold-stln- e,

tho celebrated skirt mnkcr, for on
-- otehcr week, wo will make a plain lined
wo will mnko a plain lined cklrt free,
providing tho material will not cost less
than 75c per yard. You will havo the prlv-lleg- o

of selecting any mnterlal from our
high grade dress goods or silk stock, and
we; will guarantco a perfect fit In every

Instance, or money cheerfully refunded
No risk to our customers.

Mr. Goldstlnc has tho most phenomenal
success as a cutter and fitter, aa out of
661 skirts taken In ono week ho had only
ono misfit. Como early ns orders run by
number, and first ordered will bo first
made.

Open evenings until Christmas.

SI5.00 ai $5.95
Tho greatest handkerchief sale ever held

In America.
Wo havo the goods. We havo tho very

best and we have too many.
10c Handkerchiefs, embroidered In each

corner, 3c; sold only In lots of five.

Here you get five 10c Handkerchiefs for
15c.

25c Handkerchiefs, two for 25c; stld only
In lots of two.

20c Handkerchiefs, 9c.

Tobacco
Star Flug Chewing Tobacco 35c
Horseshoe Flug Chewing Tobacco .... 35c
Navy Flug Chewing Tobacco 35c
Nowsboy Tobacco t 35c
Rattle Axe , 35c
Dull Durham Smoking Tobacco 50c

Hardware, Stoves
Special holiday bargains,
Some useful and ornamental ChrlHlmas

prtsents.
What Is moro useful nnd ornamental for

your parlor than ono of our Universal Rase
Rurncrs. Wo have them In all sizes and
prices. They are beyond any doubt tho
best and hansomcst stoves nn tho market;
a regular $15.00 sfovo for $37.60.

What Is more useful and ornamental for
your kitchen than ono of our Standard
Steel Ranges? What others ask you $37.00

for we sell you at $29.95,

What Is nicer for a Christmas present
than one of our handsomo Flvo O'clock
Tens? A nice ono for $1 75.

The Bee Want Ads
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chairs, etc , from 10c up; croklnoto
boards, regular $1.50 boards, on
sale, special price, OSc; combination boards,
regular $3.75 boards (50 games can bo
played on tluoe), special price, $2.50; back-
gammon nnd chess boards, 25c; thousands
of the most popular games, from Sia up;
pony tricycle, all we have left of tho regu-
lar $3.50 kind, special price, $1.25: boys'
tool chests, nil sizes, special price, 49c up;
magic lantern (special sample line), from
$1.26 up; child's tea sets, packed In solid
wood cases, $1.20; 3,000 dozen dolls to se-

lect from of every kind, slzo nnd mako,
from 2c to $10.00; t'oll heads, bisque, china,
nnd unbreakable.
DOLL HEADS. RISQUE, CHINA AND

Grcntest display of fancy dressing cases,
comb and brush 6ets, collnr and cuff boxes,
smoking and shaving sets, manicure sets,
work bues, etc., novelties that aro to bo
found nowhrro olsc nnd only one or two
pieces of a kind, nil from the (houso sam-
ples) of the largest fancy goods Importing
houso In America. DeaUtlful hand painted
celluloid novelties, useful, ornamental and
artistic, glove boxos, knick-knac- k boxes, col-

lnr and curf boxes, etc., all ler than half thb
usual price. Fancy celluloid pieces, hand
painted, glove, hnndkerchlef or nccktlo
case, pcclal price, 25c each.

Attend the great Jewelry sale. Open
evenings until Christmas.

i 18c Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 7V4o

ench; sold two to a customer.
15c flno Initial Handkerchiefs, 6c.
All kinds of Hnndkcrcbtefti nt nil kinds of

prices Wednesday.
$15.00 Real Lace Handkerchiefs, $5.95.
$10.00 Real Laco Handkerchiefs, $4.75.
$8.00 Real Lace Handkerchiefs, $3,96.
$5,00 Real Lace Handkerchiefs, $2.25
We havo the finest stock of Real Lac

Handkerchiefs In tho city and our priors
aro always tbu lowest.

Department,
Duko's Mixture 35c
Meerschaum Smoking Tobacco 35c
Uncle Tom Smoking Tobacco 35a
Old Style Smoking Tobacco' .... 25c
Mail Pouch, per packugo 9c

&House Furnishings
What Is moro appronrlato than a hand- -

somo Chafing Dish? Wo have them In
great variety, up from $2.25.

A handsome pair of Peck & Snydei
Skates, up from 49c. And others.

Tho King Air Rides, 69c.
Tho best Repeaters, 95c.
A flno Dnublii-Ilnrr- el Shotgun, $9.9".
Threo-plec- o Carving Set, $1.95.
Tho best Razor made, $1.25.
All kinds of Tools for hoys.
Rugbv Foot Hall. 85c.
Two-piec- e Carving Sets, fl5c.

A nlco Sled or Coaster. 19c
Doublo Runner Skates, 29c.
All kinds of Pocket Knives, up from Co,

Full lino of Nlckel-Plnto- d Waro,

Produce Results- -

Handkerchiefs

HAYDEN BROS.
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